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«оош* fhe Church in Peril of Its'Own
ed unscathed from a jear'a perili There was one daft ,,_____ ,___

c k luaaiNGToa. ' day, Majr 15th, when word cama of the low, through colli-
Bla » skies smile upon Japan keep my Festal Day, this au sien in the mark of a stormy nighl.ol the Croiser Yoahino;

spirioes eleventh of February. Mount Fuji, the king an I aod the destruction, by a tire ring mine io the high seas,
priest of all the Sannae land, stands forth fait aad shining of the âne Lis»-of Battle Ship, the Hatetsep ; and the
in his ermine robes. In city and hamlet the streets an fay her of smaller vessels which have
with the red and white Of the Suarieeflaf. 
that this is Japan s Natal Day,
fooodmf of the Empire by the fast Sovereign, Inn and to day the gallant bluejackets an looking a boot, so 

s Tenet, in 660 В. C.; and also bar Constitution Day, on to ape -k, 1er new worlds to ctmq iar. On February kth of
which, 16 years since, His Imperial Majesty Mutsuhito, thé last year Admiral Toga lad forth his squadron from Sasebo 
reigniAg emperor promulgated that constitution which at to strike the 6rst Wow of the war ; and on the same day 
once gave lapin a place, as regards dvil liberty and en- of this year he took his journey from Токіо to direct the at-
lightenment, in the front rank ol nations. They recall, tack on the new Armada from the Baltic, aod to cany the
also, that it was on this day, three years ago, that public war," if accessary, not "into," but unto, “Africa."
announcement iras made of the Anglo Japanese Alliance, But leaving the navy to march forth to new achieve.

, by which Japan entered felly i"to the lel owib'p ol modern meats down the "Wet Sen Ways," let us ask what account
nations; and, especially, that the eve of this day last the land tercet have been abk to give of themselves. The
year the Emperor's proclamation was made to the nation boys in Khaki have not been outdone by the boys in blue,
that war had been declared against Russia. With the We expected great things of the Fleet, lor the Japanese are 
return ol this great national aoniveisary we naturally look a nation of islanders and take to the water like ducks, and
back over the past tsrelve months. When 1 wrote my last we knew that in the navy they had a first .class modern
kttrr to the MsssENOsa and Visitor, headed ‘ The War in fighting machine, well found nnd reliable in every way. 
the Far East," and fooled "Feb. 11, '04." the great struggle But how would the Army come through its maiden struggle, 
bad just opened. Three days earlier,indeed. Admiral Togo its first collision with a western Power, and that Power,
oft Port Arthur, had “Fired the gun heard round the world"; no km than the Greet Bear, the dread of the
the Russian fleet drawn up off the Tiger's Tail had re- nations. The gentle reader can imagine the anxiety
reived its first shattering blow; and under the roueries of with which we waited lor tidings of the Diet meeting of 
the enemy's goes in the harbour of Chemulpo the van of * the opposing forces on land, nnd then for the news of the
Japan's First Army had landed in Korea. Bat it was on first great engagement. Bat as the world knows, when
thé nth that the message to the nation was made knowji the news came it was invariably one of victory, and soon
and that official tidings of Japan's initial succe-ses were whenever the bells of the "extra’ boys set the streets jiog.
received by the country at large.

.-—"It has been ж great year, not only for the nations most there» to d»y from the front."
dirrctly c mcerned in the conflict waging, but for the whole
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The church began in singular simplicity. It was a sim
plicity of form compelled by the singleness of her purpose. 
She moved to her great early work like the unbroken 
rente of the asc ent military phalanxes. She had the 
momentum bom of a single dominant purpose and the en
thusiasm that accompanies a direct and personal engage
ment with the foe. The multiplicity of Christian services 
had not yet arisen to break up her massed center or make 
fractions of her fighting unit - 4

Complex duties, laborious methods, elaborate machinery 
and a marvelously diversified servxe, characterize the 
Christian Jife of this day. No catalogue contains all of 
the classified activities of church work.

It is also a picture suggettive ot serious thought in view 
of certain church results plainly apparent in modern church 
life. Can it be that in this diversified energies of the 
church her old-time solidity and massed fighting center are 
in peril ? Will the complexity of the church be her un
doing ? Shall the church give birth to boards, agencies, 
societies and committees, and then finding that her offspring 
have absorbed much of the enthusiasm once accorded her, 
and even appropriate much of the supporting energies of 
much willing household ? Is there apparent in the diver
sified life of the church to-day a threatening tendency to 
break up ecclesiastical solidity ?

This is a possible peril «hat every man undertakes to 
enlist the men aud money of the faithful, overburdened, 
variously engaged church public begins to feel, if he can- 
not see. Increased machinery ^demands increased power. 
There must be added new and strong» storage cells when
ever you lengthen the wirn whose quickening contact moves 

■■■ ■ ■ Oa this na'ioQil hilt Jay. the wounded soldier lads lying |00g lines of But machinery in the church can never
world What the outcome of the events now in progress fo the hospitals, as they sip their troy cupe of tea ; and take the place of heart-throb, nor anything short of a gen-
will be, far all the Yellow rares, and lor 'All the Russia» the lonely parents ol these wounded soldier teds, and ol the Me-renter easts ri life. The church must therefore
and for 'he modern world at large. * would need a bold brave boys yonder amid th'e Manchurian snows, and ol the **k re,,|„ within her, in one way or another, the old
man to ptoph-cy; but it « sale to fay that providence»» many thousands above whom those snows are already mssaad center of the apostolic church,
marching on with mighty stepi. A new era has begun, drifting, as lh-у gather at their simple leas» m tHeir straw There was at least three great things that fired the heart
kVe espect to see a new Japan and a new Russia, and in- ,hatched cottages scattered 00 mountain and plain, will ol the early church and (used her men into a fighting unit
ci dent ally A oéw Korea «da new Ohm, as a part of the b, retracing in memory the stirring events that have taken She gathered about a keen, alectionate memorv of the
results of the present making bare, of the arm ofGod ш the p,e« ashore. 1 he, .,11 tell agmn with pnd. how the van „lh,,Lord. He ... yet before he, a real, unden-
eyvs of the nations. Not that tha sw«d» migMre, th-n Kurok, . .,m,_ .woo,wf d,.n upon Hra, y.ttg, the i.bk, winsome, htsteric pmsonalify. Intervening,..,, had 
oth» and gentler force, through wh-chh, ha. her. work- pom, of Кого., gnu . strok- placed J span , dltfimed the mspiri.g outlie, of hi, person. Everyone
tu*. Th» conflict is not metely the clash of two great 4 p,.„,e lhe Hr,»., Natrou, ou»,da .ha ». of , Д He ... not obtcur.d by The banner, and
gregatroos ol brut, force, the coll,ttonol gigm.ro fighting И||,|<й, ; „d how that a.u.y, h.vi.g made to bold da.l, bagg.gesVl au.tltirlet. "Jesus, my Lord," wn* the rally 

br T .*!**: *"• W*. *“• •»!*«••« Ounlj-ofimm on Ike Man cry. not lof.lt, to pledge or vow « iaatitution. The church
Behind Itujd I3it there » а соШсіOtKt.u, a mlliaion of Смиша «toe. fought il» wey atee*ly Ifouagh a mountain . 1,, day, .nrolat the rlatuus of her vanoua cohorta, Ikenirki, 

TUlfilfiCt ctvilitaiton, a shock ol moral and intrllrctunl fond brieulag with Wusti.n eeeaKiowntd-il» hwri of the of tot eaaniii.ro, ibe ksmandcry of a.eocie. aad rum-
■» h-vrry blow which Yamelo Him* no игешуі (kkrous I trey wl 1 tall ot the rod nit» north .of пмііма, will keep Iwrealf solidly unified if shoveevvry thing

Mikoto. the Virgin Danghw of Japan, has drivée borna Oku a error «0 ,..« (Mafia aw* fUr ok. a tara», a track rbu h< km l.k abe
through the col tops O' fat oo the riba of the Hurtaa Hear. ^,„^1 by th. merourebta bo,tin. of I nhra ne,і І..І-- proarav of he, lord
has rralve I much ol if, «Eectivvee* Irom the rani nod ум* They will tell of Ike tarrtbk SWBgfhi of a «reek 1 At esfiouklisf ta-* of tha M'lii need of th* ami Iі
iatelkctûal quickening whuhra noma from fifty yean of desetiee wkk whrnh AagWUt «fowl, «tarn the utha ranker it* lilag end mtalafog caavktfoa at the
...utact aith tha th-!Ught and Itfaol thranat I hu mol-re orahi-ad ai retro drove tire Rueiian. ...1 of it... béa., N the early chore* It believed »a «in It was the
Uretv aod navy it the Hammer ot Tbot.-of the W antes yaag, —dayrwhee men a Wood fi reed tike eater aad the paie at the world, heart aad tha shadow oa the world's

■ Yamaw.,—ami the nature vigor and valor of the «ma aad w.meded bed w bv eouured » font of -------- ІМ 1- li ..s a,q a asvptioo of ala born of tha theory that
nature is tire arm which wields it, but through U* bra. of arltl tall, too, ol the great fight afa waohs fatal, oa then anoWoss were tigers aod that mere animalism raged
tbor the new thought aad life from Irepund th, “■* Лчтя ,h< She, ta which Kurepathlu, las the hist time vaaturihg within imdsrukipsd ireinga. bat that the soul made for Godi

■ the blow. oo the Ofienstve, was hurled hack With o km ,,f seventy was apart Iroor God Men made l.ke God had become uo-
The stosy of the war los the yeas, eat is tod wall kaown, Mourned men, aad of the law important roefirct, at Hak- godhk. They renal he brought hark. This made goapeJ

at laaat ia its «about feature, to the gentle reader of the «aui, oaal the Hun, whvre a fireoe battle fa a January weak rescue work. It made church life not a sentimental
Мшінова auo ViMroa, to need re telling. He ha. had кпо..гогт left some tie thmaaud killed aad wounded 00 service but a work as urgent a, sin-end death were reek
h» secular morning paper wita column, ol news Irom lhe yther side. Nor will they forget thu daring deeds wrought When the church hold, roll, yielding and ambiguous view*
front almost daily, a d the clesr and comprehencisé liuhç by the Port Arthur army dawn the mptow blade of lhe of sin, and resort, to casuistry and condoning words in its
шагу ol each week • even» in hr, excellent religious week- Regent's Sword, the greet attack made on the forts in presence, she has lost the unifying power and lhe imperative
ly Even if lie has b en discouraged Irom any close alien- Auliusti rimutianeously with the battle ol Liaoyang, and call ol apostolic evangelism.
tion to the details of the conflict by the outlandish nsmes, „htchcost Japan to,ooo men; the heroic capture ol "aoy . Finally, these apostolic Christians, who felt sin to be 
—Japanese, Korean, Chinese, and Russian,—which have Metre Hill ’ November 30th, which placed the harbour at real and wide in its sweep, were fused into a fiery unit
swarmed in the war columns of the daily papers, like the the mercy ol the J .panes-, guns; and finally the surrender, under the conviction that the gospel M Christ was able to
frog, and files io Egypt of old, he lias at least become by General Stoemel, on New Year's day, of the fort and ol meet it and cure it Nor-were they wild-eyed Utopians,
aware .that the year past will go down to history as the thirty thousand Russian soldiers who had suTikhfy

yige. It is e grievous story after all, aad Xhcdfaml 
for the dmghty Islanders. A year ago Russia had in many red hearta as well a, proud hearts amongShose
eastern waters the (fowvr ol her Navy, a splendid fleet tel! it over. It means tens ol thousands ol desolated homes worth. It changed Paul from a cruel, murdering dictator
counted rqusl to the entire sea strength ot Japan, and and many feus ol thousand, of sufferers in the crowded to a sweet, humble tent-making Christian snd the world's
worth in hard gold forty or fifty millions sterling. If hospitals. But at least it has been a year of marvellous religions leader.
yon look lor that fleet today you will find two or three fighting on the part of the "little brown men," and every Up out of all distractodoes, and over all obstacles the
damaged shine io practical blockade at Vladivostock, and important place oe the map of the country fought over has early church went to her great work unified under these-
Blew d sarme.l fugitives in neutral ports along the China given a name to a victory lor what we all believe is the three convictions.' Apart from them there is no solidity in.

Г Cora ; but el for the‘fleet as a whole, the tides ol the Pad- right side. Today we put up a big Ehaperer. As the re- the ranks-of the church in this day. —Interior,
ficebb and flaw through its shattered Hulls That cruel suit of the year's land operations, the enemy has been surept 
raider, the Rurik, has quenched bis .fierce heart in the chill homeward two hundred miles, and the fall of Port Arthur 
deeps of the Japm Sea. The dashing Novik lies broken has not only left Admiral Togo free to carry the war unto.
on .he sands ,« Korsakov. The Pctropavlrsk, *i.h Ad- Africa, bnt bus rot the besting army free to join hand, Th(> „„„ h„s ^ deeU mutA M
mirai MakaroS and bts Stal is order the shining tide in wrth the arm,esm the north against the broken rank, of o|li„. xhty' flrmly believed that every sinner should feel 
the Port Arthur off ng* Most of the other ships, however, Karopatkin centred at Mukden. The vernacular txees 
are sunk in shallow water at Chemulpo and Port Arthur, maintains that the end of the war is yet far out of sight, 
and th* thrifty Japanese are hoping to add many of them and exhorts the nation to brace itself for a long continued 
to their own navy There is even some bold talk of throw
ing a dam across the mouth of the harbour at Port Arthur, we begin to b* hopeful that next Era Day, February nth, 
a distance of 600 yards, and pumping the harbour dry, in- 1906, will see psace restored May we not alio hope that 
stead of undertadmg eto raise .tht great number of ships ere th£h unhappy Russia, upon whom God's hand seems to 
lying sunken there, one by one. be resting so heavily, and whose worst foes are those of her

What of the Mikado's Fleet at the end of this strenuous own house shill have come out into the morning of a 
year ? As all the wofld knows, io every movement of im- better day. 
portae*, whether in blockade or in joined battle 00 the ; Yokohama, Japan, 
high tern,
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I to grief is not in
Mea remember the aggregate small But practically the available fight-

alive of the ing strength of «to* Fleet may be considered Unimpaired,
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ling W» would say to ourselves, “I wonder what good news
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with Hist old time vividness^ lhe
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the They knew. It had saved them. It bad sweetened John, a- 
1 be coarse, impatient son of thunder. It had refined Peter, as 
who base a piece of metal as the gospel ever stamped with

A YEAB Of VICTORIES
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is:. Conviction.

a painful sense of «in before he could lay hold on Christ 
with all his heart. They may have erred in laying too 
touch stress on the pain and anguish of spnvictioo. But 
we may err also in overlooking altogether this important 
experience. A long period of wretchedness is not a 
•ary condition of salvation. Que may enter into the king
dom of God without passing through the darkness of which 
some speak. But did anyone ever truly appreciate hie 
need of a Saviour without real 

Conscience is a wonderful faculty. It is a warning 
voice in the human breast. It ba voice of authority, speak
ing as from the throne 0! God, saying, “Then shall not1’

of the past year before usstruggle; bat with the sucr
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\ of sin ?

both ia strategy aod in stroke has be* (Continued nest week)
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